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RED HOT
Performed by: Debbie Gibson
Written by: Deborah Gibson
Ah-ha
Whoa-oh
Whoa-ho-ho...
Verse 1:
Your flame is burning deep in my soul
Saying I was half now I'm whole
I can't believe it (believe it)
I know you see it (see it)
I know your love would quench my desire
I know your love would light me on fire
I feel your heart burning, burning
Don't you know I'm yearning, yearning
Chorus:
Red hot, red hot
Baby you're red hot, red hot
I need your love
Like a flame needs a fire
Whoa-ho-whoa-ho
Red hot, red hot
Your love is red hot, red hot
Baby your heart fulfills my desire
Verse 2:
Oh baby you're just radiating to me
Your heart just burns right through me
Oh you can start me gleaming, gleaming
Feels just like I'm dreaming, dreaming
CHORUS
Whoa-ho-whoa-ho
Whoa......
Red hot, red hot
Baby you are so (red hot) red hot
I need your love
Like a flame needs a fire
Whoa-ho-whoa-ho
Red hot, red hot
Baby you are so...
Baby you're red hot, red hot (your love)
Baby your heart fulfills my desire
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Whoa-ho
Red hot, red hot
Baby you're red hot, red hot
I need your love
I need your fire
Whoa-ho
(Red hot) red hot
(Red hot) red hot
Baby your heart fulfills my desire
Whoa-ho
(Red hot, red hot)
Ooo baby you're (red hot) red hot
And you fulfill my desire
Ah-ah...
Don't you know you're so (red hot) red hot
(I need your love)
Oooo.. (need your fire)
Ooo..whoa-ho-whoa-ho, red hot!
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